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Two Carloads- -
Of Furniture"'
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received. Too busy to w.iite an ad.

'Watch for announcement. '

& Weinpnd.

It was cough that carried him off,
It was a coffin they carried him off in.

Homely rhyme but expresses a sentiment that Qltcn, unfortunately,
is true.

, He needed a 25 cent bottle of our , ., ,

'

SYRUP WHITE PINE COMPOUND.

J". XX. JSTOISXJE, avXcsxcisox-- .

4"

Just

t Five Cent Cigar to
Am s,os:M:A.XjZ3a,iEE's.

YOU may need I
A Stove

I ANY MORNING NOW.
jgj it is alwnys well to bct prepared for 2
5 cold weather. Wlien you are up ngainst a, S

blizzard, it is not always easy to have a --g

stove set up. They arc cheap Vyou buy
j now.

s Acorn Stoves and Ranges I ,

li The Genuine Round Oak. jg
'Ss The finest line of Heaters' in the city. .,

i I ft A VI The Hiivd ware man that g
s A L IIA T 1O5 no one owes.. , H

4

BLHCK

Ginn

K SUCCESSFUL REMEDY,
Write for proofs covorlnff llvo yonrs' uco in the United States. Oyfr

ono million head successfully trontd. SInj,TIo Vnccino t l.fii por lOdoPu
packets; Doublo Vnccino $2 per 10-d6- s packets. Outfits eouiplote 85.00,

BLAQKLEGINE Another form of PASt'KUll Hinclo Vnn-oin- e,

readyror immediate uso, 81.50 per packets; $2 CO per 20
dose packets, 60.00 porCO-dos- o packets.

LIVE STOCK VACCINE & MEDICINE CO.,

27 Railroad Building,

J FOH SALi: HY A. F. STltlUTZ, XOIiTH J'LATTF.

is the
foundation
on which is
built the.
enduring ,

fame of the

i-5-

J Wyckoff, Senmans & Benedict,

1619 FARNAM

V
LEG I

10 .& Larimer St., Denver, Col,

Standard
Typewriter

327 Broadway, N. Y.

EmM,
Solid
Merit

Hlemington

ST., OMAHA.

' A Warm Welcome
Rev. C. C. Wilson, foimerly of

the North PlaMc, district, who was
appointed by the .last, conference to
the Iloldrcdgo M. IS, church, to-

gether with his wife, were given a
rousing reception at the church last
Tuesday evening. The futtctibn
va& largely attended by hot only
rnctnbers of the cbngVegat'lon but
people of all denominations as well,
all of whom gave Mr. WilBon a
ihearty greeting. The church had
been beautifully decorated for the
occasion with flowers and trans-
parencies.

The meeting was conducted by
County Superintendent Clay. Rev.
John Thomas welcomed their new
pastor on behalf of the congrega-
tion,, Rev. Carnck of the Presby-
terian church on behalf of the
clergy of the city and Presiding
ISlder Hardaway welcomed Rtv.
'Wilson to the Iloldrcire district.
Mrp. Newton Smith of McCook,
followed Rev; Carrick'a address i

with a vocal solo.
Rev. Wjlson's response was char- -

actcri.zed by deep feeling and a
strong interest in the work of hb
new Held and .rreat encoiirnneme...
It "whs a'verv able address and at-

tentively listcded to throughout.
Rev. Wilson gives evidence of the
student and scholar, has a good
delivery and is a man of pleating
addresB.-Th- c Weekly Progress,
Holdrcge, Neb.

BETWEE2T THE RIVERS.
While the days arc pleasant the

nights, are quite frosty.
S. J. Koch and Saebcrger & Co.

are both loading baled hay at Nich-
ols at this time.

visited relatives in the county beat
over Sundav. ,

Sheriff Keliher was un this wav .

"
011 official business Fridav.

The Aveline family will leave
this week tor their new homcin the

sti
.. . .TTitl C. T 1 r ...Ml i ! :mil ix. uii; win liliti; JUl:lUll

of the Stricklcr store building on
Hi., firat f,f ,iPTh tnniitli nnrl will mit
in a full stock of general merchan-
dise, . '

J. C. Oyger will in the near tu- -

ure remove his house north and
vest to near the highway leading
north and south on the west line of

his farm.
; Henry Weil's little son has about
recovered from liis recent illness.

Mrs. Lay ton and daughter Lynn
of Brady are the guests of Mr. and
lrs. George Sullivan,
.The coal famine at Hershey ha

br.oken by the receipt of an invoice
by W. II. Hill.

It is stated that P. 13. Erickson,
the section foreman who was in-

jured a couple of months ago, will
be home in time to vote.

Those wlio attended the dance at
the Hershey Hall Friday night re-

port it to have been a very pleasant
event.

S. J. Koch is baling the hay he
purchased on the Cotton ra'ueh.

The Nichols creamery is doing a
much better business than the own-

er expected at this time of the year.
We are informed by good author-

ity that J. L. Strickler who recent-

ly disposed nf his business at Her-

shey, and M. McKillips who has
resided on a Paxton farm lately,
have formed a partnership and will
go into the mercantile biibiuess in

Adams county before long.
It is stated that a new lumber

and coal yard will soon be in oper-
ation in the beatilul village of Her-ehe- y.

Opposition is the life of
tftlde.

Hon. W. T. Wilcox and county
attorney 11. S. Ridge'.y, both of
North Platte, will address the
people ot IlerHhey upon the politi-
cal issues of the day from a repub-

lican (standpoint on Friday evening
thip week at 7;30 p m western time:

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Diuglas and
Mrs. Win. Cunningham of North
Platte, were quests at the Seeberg-e- r

residence in HerMiy last Satur-
day evening. Miss Dora Wright
also of North Platte, who had been
yisiting there several days pre-

vious returned home with tbeiu.
The horse that I3d Stone had

badly lacerated about the deck by a
wire fence and was thought could

not recover is fast convalescing from
the same.

M. Mickclnon one of, the Hcrshcy
merchants has put in a full stock
of fall and winter goods which he
!b selling at priccB that defy com-

petition.
"King" Cole shipped two car

loads of hogs from Spuds to South
Omaha the last of last week.

Joe Rebout has lately been paint-
ing the interior of the new kitchen
recently erected onto the Seebcrger
residence at Hcrshcy.

Grant Dowhowcr who haa been
Lbraktn west out of North Platte
for some time moved his family
from went of Hershey to that city
(in 'Monday this week where they
expect to make their future home.
' "Pat."

) THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Many Ro&aona Givou why itia Worthy
j of Coaflilonco tind Support
i 1 crrjf i3' icuuy 01

the rcpubHcau national committee,
i. ....! I... .1... fn. ..!. ........... iV"" ,UH"i" 111

j? Ul.c lature of the campaign

JW'K"'7"' .c,m,u,,l.u. vhj
8 wunuy 01 huppuri;
It has fulfilled overy government

obligation.
, It has made it possible for the
United States to borrow money
cheaper than any other country on
jarth.
j It lirtH kept its platform pledges,
and never attempted to. gain power
by faUe pretenses.
! It has never advocated a policy
hat would tarnish the good name

of the country.
; It has kept entire and inviolate
the honor of the flag.

It has always stood for the pro- -

lotion of American industries.
Xl "us "PI,OHCU " irauc.
11 liaH alwi,ys bee a debt-payin-

.' 1

lot 11 cH-creaii- pariy.
! It benefits all classes, labor, far- -

.j 1 1
Vier- - prouueer aim irausponer,

It prefers to encourage the man- -

tifacture of new oroductH 111 the
i

P"tJ Stateh rather than import
tCm ITOm aurO.lU.
' It looks upon the whole world as
(ts legitimate market,
i It recognizes .no sectional lines,
but benefits all parts ol the coun-

try, north, south, cast and west.
It docs not believe in a 50-cc-

dollar.
' It does not believe in fomenting
class hatred.
j Ij. does not want American wo'rk-lingme- u

to live on the low wages
(paid in 13 u rope.
I It believes that free labor is not
as well poid as protected labor.

It does not believe in war, bill
'when war must be fought it makes
(short, sharp and decisive,
j It believes in subordinating par-
tisanship to patriotism.
J It believes in the "encouragement
!of American commerce.

It believes Hint international
treatise have the force of law.

; It is opposed to the alienation of
any part ot American territory.

It believed mtlic annexation of

l Hawaii in spite of democratic op
position.

It believes in discussing real is-

sues without creating fictitious
lOiies. v

It believes in expansion rather
than in the diminution of territory.J

It prefers prosperity to panic.
It belieyes that the best tumiey

in the world is none too good for
America.

It has passed every anti-tru- st

law that has ever been enacted by
federal legislation.

It honors the army which with
honor tiphol In the Hag.

It in the missionary, not the miser
of liberty.

It believed that the fa rim and
foundries of the country need the
boundless market of the Orient.

1 1 prelers to Und money toother
nation rather than borrow from
them.

It docH not shiik duly because
timid souls believe the tahk to be
too hard.

It never declared that any war in
which the country was engaged
was a failure.

It does not belieye in furling the
i aK in the presence of the enemy.

11 "aB l"acetl " currency sys- -
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weather that has its forerunner in jj(

these cool nights and mornings. r

We have been watching out for jjj
you, and can show you tho best m
assortments in 5lLW

Jjf Underwear, Blankets,
W Comforters, Yarns,

Uutmg jy'lannels, etc. w
'

1. ii i ji 11 i
tiiiib- - you win
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knows our prices
are always right. . jjj

WILCOX DEPT. STORE Si

JOHN BR ATT.

NO. PLATTE, NEB.

...JOHN BRATT 6c CO.,...

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
A; NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X

XWia.oToiroxi.ooi-Aja.-- v

tern of the country upon a stable

has enacted and put in opera-
tion a just and equitable tariff law,
which enables home manufactures
to control the home markets and'.to
compete in the markets of the
world.

It has restored prosperity, dis
banded the armies of the unem-
ployed, abolished the soup houses
and set the wheels of industry in
motion as they never were before.

It has increased the home de-

mand for the products of the farm.
It has enabled the prudent and

the provident to save more of their
earnings.

It has rescued nearly ten million
people from the rule of Spain.

It has secured the control of the'
Pacific which will be the theatre of
ol the world's greatest commercial
activity in the coming century,

It has endeavored to extend the
foreign demand for the products of
American workshops, farms, for-cr- U

and mines.
It is the only party that has def-

inite principles and beliefs,
It is the party of progress, of

hope and of aspiration
. It !b the party of optimism, while

every plank of the democratic plat
form is iastened in position with
pessimistic nails.

It is the only party that has con
fide nee in itself, trust in the people
faith in the luture.

Baldness and
Gray Hair

Has ceased by the proper use of

German Hair and
Scalp Producer.

Alter which uature will grow hair
where the hair follicle is not en
tirely destroyed. Ladies or gentle
iiil'ii in your ncali) diseased by
winch the hair follicle in destroyed
Then you are hiire ol a bald head
and gray hair. So mirchase
Ito't'u ot my antiseptic remedy at
once, thereby retaining your hair
aim pride. i'a rents blioulu ise
German Hair Producer on their
children's scalp as a tonic and ore
veututive. II conditions ol the scalp
has not improved by the proper
use ol halt a bottle, return the
bottle and mnne will be refunded.
If not for sale in your town send to
my address. iWautiiacturcd by

rnoF. c. ii. posteXi,
Kearnoy, Nob

For sale in North Platte by
oar ours and ry a, v btrctu, drug
gist. Price $.100.
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E. R. GOODMAN.

TI","''r lxx 3Nrol3XaailK.a.

PALL AND WINTER
fiTTTTTMng

Anticipating the wants of
utcn who wear good clothes
good material, good worktnan-shi- p

and good fit--w- c havc
laid in a nice line of Fall and
Winter Suitings and Pants
Goods, nnd solicityour orders.
We can satisfy you in fit and
price. '

F. J, BROEKER
rint Door North Wilcox Store

Stitch in Time
Samcs Nine

Is a trite old saying, and is
particularly true when applied '

to Shoes. Our business is to
mend Shoes, and people give
us the credit of knowing our
business from a to z. , If your
Shoes need mending, bring
them here.

George TekuVue.
YELLOW FK0NT SHOE BTOBE.

AGED IN THE WOOD

whiskies, wines and brandies ac-

quire the richest flavor and that
mellow, gO'down-eas- y quality.
We sell no other sort, and so can
assure you satisfaction with each
purchase. Some especially fine
O, C. T. Taylor brand, is the fin-

est on the market. It will gain iu
value and therefore in price ns the
years roll 'round; but it is first
grade even now.

HENRY WALTEMATH


